Palmyra Community Library House & Building History Project (established 2020)
About: The Palmyra Community Library, 402 E. Main Street, Palmyra, NY has a Local History Room which
includes maps, scrapbooks, genealogical files and photographs, newspaper indexes, local history books, regional
and community interest holdings, files and other information that relates to Palmyra’s rich history. One of the
questions the staff gets regularly is, “How can I find out more about my house?”
The library has established a Palmyra House & Building History Project, where histories of properties in Palmyra
are collected and preserved. Space in the library’s local history room has been created to hold these histories.
An associated pamphlet, “Researching Your Property’s History,” is a how-to guide to assist you and is available
to photocopy. See the circulation desk.
How: Fill out this form and return it to the library. This will become a public document and by submitting this
form you agree and understand this.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Your House or Building (PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION)

1

Address (current. Include house or building #):

Name of property, if applicable:

Address (if ever known by another address):
Parcel ID# or Map#, if known:

2

Name of Owner (current. Last name 1st):

Residence
Business
Barn, etc.
Building, other

If you are not the current owner, did you ever own this property?
Years you have owned this property:
Architectural style, if known:
Names of any previous owners, if known:

YES

NO

Known or estimated year built:

Address (current):______________________________________________

3

Any interesting architectural features about this property?

Any known additions or subtractions from this property?

4

5

Any historical or interesting FACTS about your property? Add additional pages, if necessary.

Any folklore or unproven anecdotes or interesting stories about your property? Add additional
pages, if necessary.

Return to:
ATTN: Local History
Palmyra Community Library 402 E. Main St. Palmyra, NY 14522Or fax to: 315-597-1375

